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February 4, 1993 Techioo

Just when you thought it was safe to ignore Technician drop boxes on Thursdays,we retum and better than ever.Techtoo will continue to examine its cover topics in depth. but will now includefeature stories on other topics, plus 3 humor column on student life. You will meetour regular columnist, Scott Brewer, in our next issue.But the addition we are most excited about is our new interview page, "In TheirOwn Words.” We visited with governor and NCSU alumnus Jim Hunt for this issue,and we hope you find the complete interview transcript interesting and informative.Despite all the changes, this is the Spring Break issue. Before we know it. we‘llhave a few relaxing days to spend at the beach. at home or wherever else we want togo. The vacation is from Feb. 26 to March 8.We hope the new and improved Techtoo was worth the wait! See you on February25.
J. Keith Jordan
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Spring Break is only 22 days away!Technician Classifieds: Call 515-2029 and
ask for Joy (9am - 1pm). You’ll get results. Illustration by Joe Johnson



Techtoo 3

Spring Break is just around the corner!

Students enjoy time off by taking trips to beaches, visiting home or just relaxing
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Spring Break is just as important to advertisers as it is to students, but for a different reason.
By Alan JonesSlutt Writer
Spring Break?lhts is the ttnte to take oil andget aura} trorii sehool l'or sotiiestudents tr‘s tiriie to put outstirtic cash and take U” to amore temperate elitiiate.prelerabl} one u ttli a beat hFor otliets it is stttipl} athartee to kdll,h up onhomework or work lltturs»\riolher option is to head lothome. but some setttot's insteadopt to make use o! the time to\llt'ib ortt graduate ‘\llt‘t~l\ \rirlthen some people lollms thetiiee to do st‘lllt‘llllllL‘ totallyditler‘entlhe rtiost poptilarzled aridadiertised spring break attiitt)tor eolleee students Is a \Aeek ol‘tanning and partying onsouthern beaches. It is mostattractive to those wrth available

niorie} and art appetite fortraseltng and erouds Aboutorierlortrth ol' the student bod)\aeatioris during: Sprlllg Breaks’llie annual laxor'tte beaehspring break is l)a_\lona Beaeh.Honda. auordtrig; to SuriehaseResenattons ()lher popularloealtoris rtielude ('dllellllrl-‘reeport. lort l attderdale and\llallll, all tn l-lortda. as vsell asse\eral 'le\as loeattotis\oriie .td\tee lrorti a studentlor those hound lot lreeport orother (Irrtbbeari lt'xrllll‘lls"don't drink the ‘sKillK'l ” "\‘sllltl‘.etitottraees drtriktttu otherthings! ”arid don‘t eat lllL' loudlle sttegesred [‘dLlsllth largequantities ol tanned toodThe things tn eotiiriion \xithbeaeh spr’tng breaks are uhttesarid, blrre sk}. and salt water.Another \aeatron option isskiing for the week‘ wrth whitesnim. blue sky. and fro/en

Water. [)o \\ e see a trendi’The real trend in \aeatiorioptions tor Spring Break isspending.y ltiiie aisa} l'roiiisehoolnork \itth people thathase anything but sehool ontheir minds\1osl ad\erttsed lotattotisbrine a flood ol studentse alllooking; lot people uttlt whomin partslteshniati Brandon Rouse \sasotteitialli going on a ski retreat'.\lll| llls latiiil\, but said he'll”pt'obabI} trtsl liari}: out” athome in irgttita Heath\oot'rier hall ot the students solltilttt’ ltil’ lllk‘ “Hillslet senior New Paris. a largeutttrse load and his l-\ job tireliltii ottt He and titan) otherstudents yo home "to retmertrorii the lttst hall ot the\Clllt‘slt'lt” to get tree laundryand to get tree mC'dls Andkeepin: _\our parents happy is

always another good reason togo homePeople \Allh apar'ttiierits.hammer. otteri sta_\ aroundThe} Use Spring: Break to \dlL'llup on \llltl}lllL' til the} arereally studious: or oti their workhours (it sortie people \Jlkh upon their tttiie andatlertioori soapslltitttt; \prtiif; l’tteak setitotsll,i\r' lilllt' [It \D‘kab \‘lrl
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Prolessrorial Storytellers Arid
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Mark Schatter Start
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Faculty often finds less levity, more learning on break
By Andrew LloydStaff Writer
Professors do not find the same releasein Spring Break that students do. Instead.many find themselves immersed inpaperwork or researching in laboratories.But some do manage to get outside ofthe university for a short but rewardingvacation.A professor in the philosophydepartment spends many of his springbreaks working. Tom Regan travels acrossthe nation giving lectures on his petsubject. animal rights.Regan has given lectures at manyuniversities in California. Washington.Idaho and Texas. One of the mostrewarding lectures was at WashingtonState University where the students andfaculty listened and thought about what hehad to say.At one university Regan received a lotof animosity. mostly from theadministration and faculty. They evenattempted to block his invitation ontocampus by making up stories of criminal

Watch out for skylights
Last week was a tough one. over my chest and begin rocking

acts or by saying that Regan had incitedstudents to not.“These accusations are symptoms of fearof free and open debate." Regan said.This semester. Regan has severalimitations to lecture. but hasn‘t decidedvv hether he will lecture or stay home andrest.For Brenda Alston-Mills. her mostmemorable spring break was a trip sheand her husband made to the west coastlast year. An associate professor in animalscience. she usually spends her timeduring spring break in the lab.Last year. however. she and her husbandflew to San Francisco. and there theyvisited their friends and began a trip downCalifornia Route 1. a restricted accesshighway that follows the coast.Driving down this isolated highway leftBrenda Alston-Mills feeling slightlyclaustrophobic. but she found the sceneryalong the coast very beautiful. Theystopped at Monterey. one of the coastaltowns along Route I.“There is an old cannery that is stillstanding that has now been converted into

— they’re a

a little mall."When heading into the city of SanDiego. they were a little apprehensivesince they hadn‘t made room reservations.After they got into the city they found thatti big convention was being held. and allthe rooms in all the hotels were filled withconvention goersIn San Diego. they visited the Zoo.“which has to be one of the best in thcnationf~ AlslttllAVIllls said. She wasimpressed by the layout of the loo. andenjoyed looking at all the L‘\(tllc animals.such as Koala bears.From San Diego they did make a tripinto Mexico. Alston-Vlills found theprices Vn Mexico really low. She and herhusband were both surprised whenheading back to San Diego. thetemperature fell rather quickly. when inMexico ll had been really warmAlstonefvlills will probably spend thisspring break on campus.Another professor will be spendingspring break in the small country ofBelile. situated between (iuatemala andHonduras. Associate Professor Katherine

Kliene will be helping lll .i smallorphanage on a m erKleinc will be flying .i plane to \‘lianiithe first today of Spring Break I'ritlt!there she will fly a puddlehopper li-(iuateniala where she will meet somefriends and they will all sail to Belt/cHer friends rtin a tourist agency fromBra/ll half of the year. and spend theother half sailing. They introduced her toBelt/e. a country with “fabulouscountryside and fabulous water. andunlike other countries they haven‘tdestroyed their natural resources." KleiiiesaidIs'leine‘s friends encourage them to findalternatives to deforestation and pollutionfrom factories by using cc'o~t(iurism.The orphan‘s parents have been killedby the (iuatemala ethnic cleansing: thegovernment is trying to kill off all theIndians. Belt/e was once a colony ofBritain and at the request of the Belt/egovernment has stationed a military forceto keep (iuatemala out. The man runningthe orphanage was killed a year and a halfago by the (luatemalans. Kleiiie said.

threat ”to your jewelry
President Bill Clinton beganbreaking his promises to themiddle class while keeping theones to special interest groups.The basketball team lost again.The SearsRoebuck catalog isnow just a pan of history. And.perhaps more disturbing than allthis. I lost my high school classring.“Lost“ may not be the bestword. I knew where it was thewhole time: Ijust couldn't get it.The main reason for this is that itwas about 18 feet above the floorin the hall outside Technician'soffices.Allow me to explain how II allhappened. I hope you enjoy thestory and the behind-thesceneslook at just how your studentnewspaper operates.
8:45 pm. Saturday (all timesare approximate): While waitingfor Colin Burch to finish editingone of my columns. I indulge inmy habit of tossing my ring inthe air so that it spins with thestone always fac‘ing onedirection. throw it higher andhigher. hoping to juuuust kiss itoff the skylight so it Wlll reverseits spin as it falls back to me. Isucceed. With the exception thatthe ring lands on a ledge justunder the skylight - the rooflevel of our third-floor budding.I stare skyw'ard. my mouthhanging open.
900;)!» Sir! I tell ('olin whathappened. and he ridicules me.“.I. Keith:~ he asks. “why did youthrow your ring at the skylight?"I feel defensive “I‘m sure lots ofpeople have done the samething." I tell him.
9-0/1) 25 p m. .Su! I wanderaround in a dazed stupor. At onepomt I sit down. cross my arms

back and forth repeating "lots ofpeople lots of people
9:2!) pm, Sat . Frontiers editorHunter Morris shows up. Iexplain what happened. “Keith.”he asks. “why did you throwyour ring at the skylight?"
9:27»!!! ()0 pm Sat: Hunterdevises a plan to rescue the ring.We get a thin rope and a tennisball from his car. borrow someduct tape from Agromeck and at—shirt from WKNC and we‘reready to go.
IUD/«ll 3/) p n1 Sui; Hunterand Colin. both considerablytaller than me. take turnsstanding on a chair and throwingthe t‘shirt-wrapped ball taped tothe ropes end in the generalvicinity of the ring.l.1nfortunately. we don‘t knowjust where it is.Steve (‘risp wanders out of theoffice and stares in amalement atus. My obsession at the timewith getting my ring backprevents me from rememberinghis exact words. but his mainpoints were:1. Keith. you‘re stupid. Whydid you throw your ring at theskylight?2. Keith and Hunter. you‘restupid for thinking you can getthe ring back by throwing a ballat it:and 3 You‘ll probably trip thesprinkler system. stupidSteve was right on two of thosepoints. We didn't get the ring.but at least we didn‘t trip thesprinklers.
// 50.]: III) p m Sui Sum/(ivHunter. an engineering majorwho doesn‘t like to give up.iiitills his plans. Only the two ofus and Steve are still at

J. Keith Jordan
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iTechnician. Steve ridicules usduring a telephone call to hisgirlfriend. Val.
IS‘UI um Sim .' Hunter comesout of the darkroom carrying amop. Our eyes meet. and each ofus notes a crazed look on theother's face. "Keith." Huntersays. “remember that broom wesaw downstairs?"
I235 u.m Sun Hunterfinishes lashing the mop andbroom together. We try to sweepthe mophcad along the ledge toknock the ring off. or at least tolocate it. We fail on both counts
/3 4‘7/ l; u m Sim Nowconstantly repeating “I can‘tbelieve I'm doing this." Hunteragrees with Steve that adding aperpendicular stick at the mop'stop might knock the ring off Wetry II It doesn't work.
/ lo .v’ or; u M Kim Hunterand l riiull over our options anddecide I should just wait until theearly part of the week and askiriaintenancc to get the ring. Wego out to Kiispy KrenieDoughnuts. then go our separateways for about KX hours. leavingSteve to hold down the fort.
4 llfl-hC/l p In Mont/(Iv Before'I'ec‘hnician‘s staff meeting.people keep smirking as they askif I‘ve recovered my ring.Hunter. who seems to have

gotten little sleep. approaches mewith the same cra/ed look on hisface. “Bring a small mirrortonight." he tells me.At the meeting. Joe Johnson.Jeff Drew and Kevin Brewergive me a hard time. “Keith."they ask me one at a time. "whydid you throw your ring at theskylight?" I explain the story andtell them it probably happens tolots of people. They roll theireyes.I leave Technician. forgettingabout the mirror. and spend aiclaxing evening with mygirlfriend. Amy l.oriiig.
lli (Hie/(t 4/) l’ m Won Ireturn to the office. saiis mirrorIlunter and I search the buildingfor a mirror substittitc. but liiidonly a spoon

// .y'fl [i m Hon \Velash some metal rods togetherand attach the spoon to the top.We move the spoon over theledge. trying to sc'c' the ringsreflection. We fail, Steve andDee Henry ridicule us forthinking, we could succ‘c'c'clIltiiitcr begins to feel bittei aboutotit fatlurcs We decide to btiy amirror at Say ‘.\.( 'cntc-r
// fl p m Won W'KNK'employee Kiik Adams takessympathy" on us and volunteersto loan us his Boot Saucecompact disc. We eagerly accept.Hunter slaps his forehead. “I

thought of everything that mightbe up here we could use as amirror." he says. “eiccept (‘I)s.“
II .t’I-l.1 ”(I/int. Mon Hunterconnects the (VI) to the spoonAfter a few minutes of searching.we see the rings reflection‘Hunter puts tape on the bottomof the ('I) and picks up the ringHunter walks into 'l'cchiiicianto put the rods away as Istraighten up the fiall. Steve seesHunter and laughs. “Made anyprogress? of course not?" “(ifcourse not." Hunter mumblcs.hiding his triumph.
[2 (Hr: if) (I m Turn/(ivHunter and l celebrate I offer tobuy him a Miller beer. but heopts instead for (iobstopperscandy and a Mountain Dew. Weshow the ring to Steve. who foronce doesn't know what to sayDrunk with excitement. wcphotocopy the riitg along with adigital date and Illlfc' watch toprove that Hunter's plansucceeded and that iiiatntenanccdidn't have to help us I‘hen wcrevel in the glory for about anhour before going home.
-\ll's well that ends well I‘vegot my ring llimtcr's got hisfeeling of accomplishment. aswell as some leftover(iobstoppers. And the Icchtoooffice has the lsl‘ill'l troiiiWl'iNt' pinned to the wall as asort of cut down the llt.'l\celebrationThe whole thing increased my.idiiiiratton for Huiitci I'.\t‘lfwhen things looked bleak. hcsiuck to his plan and eventuallyproved his doubters wrong.
”the a good wc‘c'kcntlwatch out for skylights A nilwhatthis column describes probablyhappens to lots of people.
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Bonnie Heath 5713"
Bookbags (an double as tool chests, purses or just about anything else.
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LOOKING FOR A NEW PLACE?
"PACK INTO PARKWOOD"
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RIGHT NOW, THAT’S
TELL HER THAT RIGHT, RIGHT NOW

YOU LOVE HER! (WELL, BETWEEN 10
AM AND 5 PM.
ANYWAY), FREE

YEARBOOK PORTRAIT
SITTINGS ARE BEING
OFFERED IN ROOM

2104 OF THE STUDENT
CENTER. GET YOUR

Advertise in the Techriicizn classifl‘lledfi.l A one dafly, three PICTUHE IN THE
1i ‘ n1 3 .1 . And ’ 1!
De ad COSCtZZfi) STE-2029 and aSSkefOI' ?;;.you 01' l YEARBOOKAND

BECOME PART OFAN
N. C. STATE TRADITION
-— AGROMECK. AND

WHILE YOU’RE
GETTTING YOUR
PORTRAIT TAKEN,
YOU CAN GETA

COUPON FOR $5 OFF
THE PRICE OF ‘
AGROMECK (IF

YOU’RE WONDERING
ABOUT THE NAME,

REMEMBER WE WERE
MOSTLYAN

AGRICULTURAL AND
ENGINEERING
SCHOOLATONE

TIME.)

THE YEARBOOK OFFICE AT 515-2409
FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT PORTRAITS
OR ABOUT ORDERING A 1993 AGROMECK.
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Spring Break on the Gulf Side of Florida

Panama City Beach

Where the Police are Friendly!!!
FROM $358.25 PER PERSON

INCLUDES:
Round trip air from Charlotte on USAIR Express
Hotel accommodations for 6 nights. taxes included
Rooms with refrigerators available

* Airport transfers
* Unlimited usage of Beach Shuttle

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ms \\

WWW

All Spring Break festivities held in a city that wants you to come. Plenty of
great entertainment including Spinnaker and La Vela — The most incredible
beach clubs in the world. With non-stop music and fun. Miracle Strip
Amusement Park and Shipwreck Island - with 2.()()()—foot high roller coaster
and water chute that sends you soaring at 35 mph. Diving Programs - scuba
and snorkel.
CALI. TODAY FOR MORE INFO. - BUTLER TRAVEL SERVICE. CHARLOTTE

1-800-392-0436
P.S. Want to go on SPRING BREAK. but can’t afford it‘.’ Give us a call - we‘re
looking for on—campus representatives to help us - it could earn you a free trip!

WWW/”WWW”,

Hey You!!!!!!!!!

Are you thinking about a writing career? Or maybe a career taking

pictures? Or perhaps you dig making informational graphics on

Macs.

If any of these types of jobs appeal to you, then Technician is the

place to gain a little experience before going out into the cruel world
that awaits after graduation.

Get involved now and you’ll see the results on the news stands three
times a week. Stay involved and you’ll see the results all over

\WW

campus.
And as a bonus, you might get Keith Jordan to recount his
experience with retrieving his ring from the skylight ledge.



”Believing”
by Shelby
Smith

Shelby
Smith is a
sophomore
from
Foyetteville
moioring in
English
education.
Smith, who
hopesto
teach
English, has
been writing
since he
was six.

A blind man. just a friend of hiswife. Here I am on my way tospend the night at their house.I‘m not quite sure how to expressmy current feelings.It has been three days since thefuneral. and lcan't help but thinkof my wife. She had the mostbeautiful eyes. Her lashes werelong atid thin. and felt like theedges of a feather. She haddelicate soft eyelids that weresmooth as silkShe never once llinched when Itouched her eyes. eyeii when shewas asleep. I could feel her lidsgently shudder. but neser illtlthey ever pull together like a gatetrying to lock me out oi thegarden beyond. Instead. thoseeyes seemed to long to pull thein and try to show me herdreams. to show me her colorfuldreams.My wife told me my eyes wereblue. 1 don't know how bluelooks. but I know how blue leels.Once. she handed me a very soft.flexible. cool piece of fabric thateasily pulled into strands. Shesaid this was the color white.Next. she handed me a stone thatalmost scalded my hands with itsheat. As [Juggled the hot stone.
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she giggled that thecolor was red.Removing the hotstone she replaced itwith a piece ofmelting ice. simply\lilltng that it was thecolor blueI teineiiiber tell:ngher that none |tl thetttlitt's sltllltl metmatch ttl} tasorite.the eolot of lietilaliShe laughed when llttltl ltct tltalReflecting on that. lguess it was a littlehumorous But why.it it‘s so funny. am Icrying tust lllltlhlllt'about it’lznough til that.concentrate on thetraiti ride lhis issuch an ttllL‘l'L'\lltt‘Jexperience I basenever encounteredsuch a mild sensationthat reaches so farinto ones being. [hesmells are \eryintense even though the rideitself is calming.Someone 's smoking Marlboro

Techtoo

cc
Well. here comes the big

moment. The train has stopped.
and l. making my way out to

meet her again after everything.
Her husband now is going to be
the real trick. According to her
description. he can be a little

frightened by blindness.
"Robert. over here."

God. I love her voice. “Hello.
Katherine. I appreciate the offer
to come down. Right now the”

house has so many feelings.

s1£.ltt‘llt'\ \larlboro. ban ashrill itiethane smell that clitlcsfrom them they can be sery

relaxmg after sex.Katherine hadsmoked them afterwe had se\ togetherlt was Katie‘s lastday with me altei along sttttlttlL‘ttogether I hadll\lk'llk'sl to bet ‘s‘lltt‘lot ll‘M-l» with o?those xviiiii s.ttltttt'.‘lvl.tj»s ‘stix' liaul .lsI.i|tt‘-. 'stt3‘st' tliit\k't'ltli'tl 7.“ kliti‘s‘.l|:t\\ lit lt‘il it \litt‘..sttlioiit ltt'l\l‘llvsti‘il‘ .ntitiolls tll-. txutil titan.l‘lw'etW tit lllt'ldltttl'tit lltl’ that.itt‘l tl as is .ipn‘vyt‘tlttl L'\ttt‘ttc'ttn i‘to listen to bet lt'l,tli.'ittit'tt} llt‘ltl\\ h t t iii a t':Sliakesix'are's pla\ si-spu t.tll\ Romeoand label .Illil tlicllt'tl'\ .itil

lllllllltl

tin-.eilll'lt'l toltlil alttitistiiiiaeine hearing her heart beattaster as she licked her lips andforced illlltcllll swallows tltflkll

her thin. tempting throat. So.when the sutiinier was about toeiid and I knew she would begoing. I asked if l could ltttlclther face. Actually. when l litsttoticlleil hct lace ll wascompletely innocent. but then.after a few \ety intenseiiioiiieints. she teathed tip andtool, tll\ haiixls anti L'llltlt‘ll lllt'ltldown from llt't neck to llt'lideas»“is li.i\e ltt‘t'i'l sci} ttos: :‘wi"ltk" thit iiioiiiciit l li.t\.'immensely eii:o\etl lict lattesl‘\.llll\'lllt:''Aa’ a sixiik of romaine that oiil'~~isn't the l ist lt't‘; year
happens iiiitc ill a tiiaiiV ltlt' a: i:lllt'll only tl \tilt .tl" a littl- \ willlettcss lsallieiitit was tioil wasot .tti .ipoloys twi t.ils.;t;_: ttt'.sight l tl say it was a fair tradelheii (ind ‘t'lll ll-stilali my way\lvt'lltl how ilestiiis tilll be \\l‘.(li\oii i: tcast L'\ll’.'t,lllli' it lwoiitict It (toil «(til hint to anl‘t't .iiist l liaiiillcnl l\.llltt’tltt'_‘ andout i-\peticii.e with .i ltlllt'tiii-ss-- wt mastu- that .sm llis.\ I\ til sanity li_'litiiiii;' t.Ii:stizkz‘ twitt-\t'eiitwk tint 'llt‘ otils ttt-‘ii'

See Ictlon, p. ll

tl \t'il ttl‘l lti‘ltv‘U’'litl-
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lim Hunt speaks to well-wishers at his Ian. 9 inaugaration.

'Jirn Hunt: The once and present .
; governor is back for a third term

A I959 N.(‘. State graduate. Jim Hunt recently retumed to 'l office for his third tenn as governor of N nth Carolina. After3 originally serving from 1977 to lQXS as a believer in. government activism. he now has what some call a. “corporate lawyer" image . a result of his seven years asan attorney and lobbyist and ran as a fiscallyconservative moderate against Republican Jim Gardner.A Wilson native who received a degree in agriculturalfinance from NCSU and a law degree from the l‘niversity ofNorth ('arolina at (.‘hapel Hill. Hunt describes himself as achampion of both education and industry.Hunt campaigned heavily in North ('arolina last fall for his‘ friend. Bill ('Iinton. Nt)“rl’lc\l(lk‘lll ('linton said during a. speech on the N(‘Sl7 campus before the election that during .‘ his first years as govemor of Arkansas he thought of Hunt as ly a role model. ‘Hunt served as NCSl‘ student body president in both histumor and senior years. During that time he cast a long. shadow over the N(‘Sl7 campUs and was able to use hisinfluence to help his friends. as well as to anger his. detractors (see but, page I”).'l'echloo liditor 1. Keith Jordan interviewed Hunt at hisdowntown transition office on Jan. 5. the Tuesday before his‘ inaiigaration. During the meeting. the SJ-yc‘ztlxtltl governorelect stressed his interest in chatiipioning education.particularly for preschool children. He also made a point ofstressing his love for N('Sll. suggesting he would tise hisgubenatorial power and influence to help the university; expand (‘entennial (‘ainpus and build the proposed 22.000—l seat lintertainment and Sports Arena.llutit seemed relaxed and friendly. though busy. during thel interview. At one point he left his spartan office for aboutIll minutes to answer a telephone call from a potentialcabinet appointee.

c,“ c , g_,,_,l

Text ong go tion .K ith or n
Photos by Angela Pridgen and Liz Mohncke

: How will your newterm be different from. orsimilar to. your first ones?Are you more conservativenow than you were then?A: “I don‘t think that‘s anaccurate term. I think that‘sfalling into the old labelsbusiness. which sometimesthe press does. as well asother people. l think l amnow more realistic about howthe world works and how youget things done. I have astronger commitment thanever to economicdevelopment as the realfuture for our people. I knowmore clearly than before thatthat depends on educationand on having a highly skilledworkforce. I understand nowmore than before that. whilewe must make dramaticchanges in our schools w notlust more money. butchanging the way theyoperate ,-, that we also aremissing the boat with ourchildren in the first years oflife. So many of our childrenin the first years of life arebeing neglected. some ofthem abused. and they do notcome to school at age fiveready to learn. We have tomake sure that every childunder five who needs it getsquality child care. That‘sgoing to take the public andprivate sectors workingtogether: we just can't do itwith big government andspending a lot of money."
Q: Do you anticipateraising taxes?A: "No. I do not think weneed to raise taxes. What weneed is to make better use ofthe funds we have. and getadditional funds from theprivate sector to help as dothese things."
Q: Are you as excited byyour third term as you wereby your first two?A: [Pause] “Let me put itthis way. It's not the same interms of excitement aboutlholding the office of]governor. But I am even moreexcited about the things Iwant to get done for North('arolina. and moredetermined. and I think havea better understanding of howto do it."
Q: Should we expect as

many new programs in thisterm as your administrationpassed in your earlierterms?A: "Probably not as manynew programs. but I thinkyou‘ll see a better job ofcarrying through withthorough refonns of schools.getting quality day-care outthere for every county inNorth Carolina. including thevery poor counties. workinghard to see that the qualityand availability of skilledtraining for our workers isbetter than it has been. andthat we get the businessesmore involved in workingwith the community collegesto see that we get the trainingthat we need done."
Q: What will you askbusinesses to do to makesure that happens?A: “I think we need toestablish a new system of taxcredits to encouragebusinesses. Businesses havealready identified the needsfor us. frankly. We have gotto do a better job of trainingour young people to think fora living. We‘ve got to raisethe standard of graduation.and that‘s what we're goingto do to make sure that allof our graduates know thethings they'll need to get andhold a good job. That‘s why Iwant to put an exitexamination at the end ofhigh school. so you don‘t justgo four years and complete20 units. You leamed certainthings. you learned how to docertain things. so that you canbe a good employee and agood citizen."
Q: And if students don‘tpass that exit exam. theydon’t graduate.A: "That's right. You‘d haveto continue to study until youleam the material. It would bean assessment. givingstudents problems that theywould have to be able sosolve in ajob "
Q: What are your plansfor the [WC system. whichhas gone through somedifficult times lately?A: “The UNC system needsa real champion in thegovemorship. and I'm goingto be that. We need to renewour understanding thateducation — including higher

education is the key to oureconomic future. Our greatuniversities. particularly NC.State and UNC—Chapel Hill.are among the leadingresearch universities inAmerica. We have to stronglysupport that. and things likeadequacy of our libraries andhaving enough teachingpersonnel so our students canget the classes they need.Those are things we've reallygot to restore to ouruniversities. We must keepour eye on excellence. Ouruniversities have put us onthe map. Our public schoolshave not been seen as amongthe best in the nation. but ouruniversities have. Many ofthe people I talk to around thecountry mention N.(‘. State.mention UNC. mention Duke.We absolutely must takestrong steps now to restorethem to the excellence thatthey have traditionally had.and even go beyond that."
Q: How will you go aboutimproving the universities?A: “First. we are probablygoing to have to give somemore funds to them. We arealso going to have to givethem more flexibility in howthey use those funds. Forexample. when they earnresearch funds. I think theyought to be able to keep themand use them. I also think theuniversities must go throughthe same improvementprocess. using funds moreefficiently. like everyone elseis doing. I don't think it‘s fairfor universities to beexempted from that."
Q: You mentioned theCentennial Campus. What doyou see as the future for thatproject? Will the stategovernment be involved inthat?
A: “I want to talk to thechancellor about that. l havethe greatest hopes for whatthat new campus will meanfor my alma mater and for thestate of North Carolina. Ithink it‘s going to be one ofthe best economicdevelopment tools we‘ve had.I look forward to helpingrecruit new industry to comeinto that campus to work veryclosely with our researchers

So. Hun, p. 10
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“My commitment is to North Carolina, to changing this state, making our schools excellent.” — Gov. lim Hunt
Hunt, continued

from page 9
and others. And l think we
have to become very
innovative in finding ways tofund new bUildings andprojects. The university hasdone a good job so far. butwe're going to have to have
new leadership from thegovemor's office. and I intendto give that both for theuniversity and for oureconomic development andnew jobs."
Q: Why do you think

To the Editor:I believe the student body ISvery fortunate that Bob Cookehas offered his services to thecampus in the capacity of Stu-dent Government Vice Presi-dent for the coming year.Possibly no other elected po-sition on this campus requiresas much ability and just plainhard work as does the S. G.vice presidency.Bob Cooke hes imprused ev-eryone in Student Government.with his parliamentary knowl-edge and ability, his capacityfor work, and his sincere inter-est and desire to serve studentson this campus well.The Vice President of theStudent Gfiemment presidesover the S. G. Legislature andis responsible for guiding andcoordinating work of the sll~important legislative committoes. I can think of no man onthis campus who can serve thestudent body in this capacity aswell as Bob Cooke.I will consider it s privilegeto vote for Bob Cooke, 3 reelworker for students' intersta.for Vice President of StudentGovernment. urge every stai-dent to do likewise.Ill-y In!W“atW

development has been slow
so far'.’A: “I think it‘s primarilybeen a matter of the national
economy. which has been in aslump for about the last three
years. l think the concept ofbringing indUstry in to beright beside academia is still avery solid concept."
Q: There's anothercentennial project out there.Are you involved with theCentennial Center

[basketball and concertarena]?A: “I'm not really involved

“Jimmy" Hunt’s enduring influence
From humble beginnings as a schoolteacher‘s

son from Wilson to a third term as governor,
Hunt has been a leader most of the way. In these
reproductions from the 1958/59 Technician, we
can see the influence he even then had — and the
anger he was capable of stirring.
The editorial below by Technician editor Roy

Lathrop appeared in the Oct. 20, 1958 edition.
The letter to the left ran on April 6. 1959.

25W“;
In last Thursday's paper, Jimmy Hunt. President of

Student Government, answered in an editorializing open
letter—on front page—the open letter of a week before
written by Arron Capel. President of the Senior Class.

In the open letter—on front, page-Hunt admonished
several of us naughty children for not quoting the facts
and getting our information second hand. We could
accuse him of exactly the same thing.

But let‘s not answer mud with mud. Rather, we sug-
gest that before President Hunt advises THE TECH-
NICIAN on how and where to “editorialize”, he read a
good. thick book on representative government.

in that. I know about that. lwish it well. I want to see itcome about. but I haven‘treally been personallyinyolyed with that. l want to
help with it. but I haven'tdetemiined yet what my rolein that should be
Q: Do you support the

state paying $22 million forthe project. as had beenoriginally planned?A: "I think there is anappropriate state role there.because it would help the
economy oi this wholesection of the state. It would

—RL

help us keep the AmericanAirlines hub here. it wouldhelp with our tourism
industry. lt is really an
economic tool. rather thanJust an arena for use by theuniversity."
Q: Who will win Thursday

night [l'.\(,‘ men‘sbasketball at NCSL'. a TarHeel runaway victory]?A: “Ahhh.”
Q: Will you be able to goto the game?A: "I‘m alraid I‘m not goingto be able to go l wish 1could. I don’t know who‘sgoing to win. but I willprcdict that Statc will play tigood gainc. I think we haveone of the best basketballcoaches in America. and Ithink he is going to bUild awinning tradition back ill myaliiia mater.”
Q: What are your plans

for this year‘s EmergingIssues Forum. your publicissue discussion on theVCSl' campus?
A: “We‘ve got two of thestrongest speakers wc‘yc everhad. including Robert Reich.one ol Bill (‘hnton‘s adyiscrs

when he was a candidate.He‘s the keynote speaker.This year. I plan to lay out myeconomic plans tor North('arohna."
Q: There has been a lot of

talk about your friendshipwith Bill (.‘linton. Have youspoken with him since theelection?.-\: "l hayc not talked with
him. l have talked with hiswile. l hayc talked with his
transition team. and l haw
talked regularly. includingtoday. with his transition
leader. Dick Reilly. So we've

Arigelopridge" "I"

been sort of passing messagesback and torth."
Q: Would you eyer be

interested in a federal
appointment or in seeking anational-level job?A: “No. No. \ly
commitment is to NorthCarolina. to changing thisstate. making our schools
excellent. our work forcewoi'ld-conipetitiyc. and gii ing
our children a superb start inlife."
Q: What are your thoughtsabout running for another

term after this one'.’A: ”i don't have any plans
for that. I‘m going to workmy head oil to get thingsdone in the first term in Lll‘ouryear term. I should say,”

Q: W hat do you think willbe the Jim Hunt legacy inNorth ('arolina‘.’ How do
you want to beremembered?A: “I would like tor my
place in history to be that wefor the first time included
early childhood as a part oiour commitment to \‘oth('arolina‘s childrcn iii
addition to the Kl: years. weadded the one through tiycyears to that. Again. donewith a public/”primin-
partnership. not itisi bygoycrniiieiit 'lhtii we made
tiiiiilaiiiciital retorins so thatour schools began to opcmtcmuch as businesses do so thatthey re more clicctiyc, \i‘ thatour students graduate .tbie tothink loi a liying lh.it 1wctittlllllllt‘ti oursclycs dniiiic
the Jim llunt years to .1
standard of workloiccexcellence that is truly worldcompetitive to attract newindustry to our state."



Fiction, continual
from page 8

believing“ell. here comes the bigiiIoIncnt Ihe train has stopped.and l, iiiakitic nty way out Inmeet her again after eyerything.Ilei husband now is going to bethe teal trick ‘\L\HI\IIIIL' to herdescription. llL' can be a littlefiighteiied by blindness,”Robert. ny er here."(ind. I love her \nicc, "Ilclln.Katherine. I iippieciate the offerto come down. Right now thehouse has so many feelings ""Yes l‘celings. \nu werealways keen aboutunderstanding feelings. I guess.sometimes. it‘s not always sunnyIn liye wttli such iiiteitseemotions ““:'\nt always. but (ind sees methtnugh the hardest times andmakes the good times better. Doyou mind If we stop fora bite toeat. and sotne sniokes.’ I enjoy edthe food on the train. but theseryings are too small tocoitsider a Ineal. I also had aproblem with the sninkes on thetrain: they're good enough forsomeone without a stubborntaste for cigarettes. but onlyjust.“"I prepared a tiieal. Matthew'smaking sure II doesn‘t burn Doyou still smoke .‘ylarlbnro‘.’ Is' rke Lights now ”Soriy. I smoke cloves. I onlysmoked .‘slailboio once. II was abeautiful cigarette. but somethings are meant to only happenUllkk' lhat‘s why we need InIlt'.l\lllt‘ tlinse titties and thoseltlt‘lltlstttiisli‘l “1..I could teel her flush loiichysubject. but we handled II gently.Illtl with .i I‘ll ot tact. little totito\c nti wttlt lltc coityctstittnti.“\\ ll.il‘s lot Iltttltt't '0"Steak and potatoes,""( iood meal It .iii‘t watt “Ihe ride to her house wasextremely relaxing andhuiiinrous. Katie told me abouthow she and her husbandieietitly went to the park for aI‘hllls .iitd he fell into the pniidwhile dant Ittg .lIltI singingiiitles around her Naturally. hecilll'lctl hci in just .ilterwat'ds.Ihe night was capped off withsensuous lnyc making In a smallhidden grnye they had louiidtogether w liile courting. A policeofficer caught them In the act.but was kind enough to forgivethe crime.“The officer told us that if wecould still act like two

\ll

newlyweds after five years ofmarriage. he could understandthe incident jUst this once. Ineyer ktiew \latt could talk sotast. even If his life depended onII. Well. here we are. and Matt‘swaiting for us."I was .I bit on edge. but Iheie.Iic times when one has In insIface a challenge head on. When\latt and I first spoke. theconversation was Idle chatter.and then Katie‘s husband and Ishook hands. I sensed from thathandshake the tremor in hisfingers and the thumping In histhumb that signaled fear. I’oorguy was just as aniIiousconcerning me as I was of him. Ihad this feeling we were going todo just fine.“Let me get you a drink.What‘s your pleasure'.‘ We have alittle of eyerything. It‘s one ofour pastimes““Bub. l‘iii amyself."”Right. Sure you are. I knewit."He was feeling me out. testingthe grounds. so In speak. He wastaking his bearings. I didii‘tblame him for that.After a drink I III up a cigarette.Actually. cigarettes and clovesare two different speciesaltogether ('igarettes give youcancer while cloyes rip holesthrough your lungs. and refilledthose holes with a deadly poisonthat left a good taste iii yourmonth. My itintltet smokedcloves. ey en duimg pregnancy.Some people would blame lterfor that. btit I understand. Theyare really good smokesDinner was great. Heulah was agood cook like Katie I couldsmell hei cooking all the wayoutside In the garden IIeulah‘s\ttttlsllljJ was a slow .irniiia thatseemed In line everything andstroke the inside of your tlirnatwith Ilcstrc. 'I‘llt' stttells werealways sply}. just like Beulah Ialways enjoyed sucking on Itcrlinger when we made loyebecause could taste the spice onthem she was lltllllc‘rytlitlsk'tlIhe thought of her and heI tastemade me sweatWe retired In tltc living Ioniiiand went on with idle prattlc thatseemed to llKlls on me I was alittle uncomfortable andannoyed. I had never beeii ableIn really get In know Katie‘shusband. and now that theopportunity presented itself Iwasn‘t actually getting thechance. Instead. I was talkingabout myself to someone whoalready knew about me.

Scotch man.

“Robert. I didn’t
know you
smoked.“ Katie
said.
"I do now. my

dear. There‘s a first
time for
everything. But I
don‘t feel anythingasyet.
Katie has a heart of gold. butsometimes she doesn'tunderstand. That wasn‘t fair. Iapologize. I simply wished In getto know more about Matthew.He seemed so excluded from theconversation.Iiyentually. Katie yawned andwent upstairs In change itito arobe. Suddenly. I was alone withhim. Katie‘s husband. wishedshe would come down because Ididn‘t want to be alone with him.Ile offered a drink. I accepted.lie was going to smoke somecannabis. and offered me asmoke. I accepted."Damn right. That's the stuff.“When he returned. he gave meIny drink. A few mornetits laterhe handed me a large rolledbone. I took a deepencompassing drag. Now thiswas a cigarette worthy of a clovesmoker.“Hold II as long as you can."Matt said.Katie came down asking whatwas up ‘ylatt esplained. l Iliiiikshe was less than pleased at first.but eyentiially she calmed down"Robert. I didn‘t know yousmoked.“ Is'atte said."I do now. my dear I'here's afirst time for cyerythmg. Hm Idon‘t feel anything yet.““This stiill is pretty mellow.This stuff is mild. It‘s dope yniican reason with. II doesn‘t messyou up." Matthew esplained. lwas impressed. obviouslyMatthew knew his dopeKatie sat somewhere betweenher husband and me. Someconversation went by me as Ifocused iitore and more on thefeelings in the room. Soon. Katiewas asleep and II was just \lattand me.He was doing something nearKatie. but l‘iii at a loss as towhat because the television wasdrowning out everything with itshushed drone. After a while.Matt and l were listening to the
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teleVIsion. It was talking aboutcathedrals. I was waiting forMatt to make the next move. IfMatt was at all like Katherine. hewould make the next move.“They‘re showing the outsideof this cathedral now. Gargoyles.I.Itlle statues caned to look likemonsters. Now I guess they‘re InItaly. Yeah. tliey‘re In Italy.There‘s paintings on the walls ofthis one church.“".-\re those fresco paintings.bub." I asked. I was right abouthim making the first move. NowI need to just give hintsomething to elaborate on likeKatie.“You‘re asking me are thosefrescoes? That‘s a good question.I don‘t know."Damn. that was a wrong turn.“Something's occurred to me.Do you have any idea what acathedral is',’ What they looklike. that is'.’ Do you follow me‘.‘If somebody says cathedral toyou. do you have any notionwhat they‘re talking about? Doyou know the difference betweenthat and a Baptist church. say?““I know they took hundreds ofworkers fifty or a hundred yearsto build. I just heard the man saythat. of course. I knowgenerations of the same familiesworked on a cathedral. I heardhim say that. too. The men whobegan their life‘s work on them.they never liyed to see thecompletion of their work. In thatways. bub. they‘re no differentfront the rest of us. right?"I laughed at my own futility.No. I had no idea."(‘athedrals. If you want thetruth. bub. that‘s about all Iknow What I lll\l said. What Iheard him say But maybe youcould describe one to ine.’ I wishyou‘d do It. I‘d like that If youwant In kitow. I really don‘t hay ea good idea.“Minutes rolled by as hedescribed one aftei another Theagitation grew in his \OIL‘C as hebegan to get neryoiis. I began tobelieve he was upset at having toslowly narrate to me. There hadto be some way to relieye him ofthat burden."I'm not doing so good. am I?“So he wasn't upset that he hadto narrate to me. it was just alittle self~consciousness. I beganto think about linw to see thepicture for a moment. Noddingfor him to continue. I tried toencourage him. For some reason,the picture just wasn‘t complete.We went on with him detailingeverything and me trying to putthe picture together. Somehow. I
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was failing him. I couldn‘t seethe picture in my head. Thewords just didn't make thepicture.
Just when we staned to falter. Irealized what needed to be done.We could jUsi draw the picture.He would draw it. and I couldfeel behind his every line.Together we would make thiswork.I told him to get some paperand something to draw with.After a few moments we were onour way. He lead and I followedholding the pen.“Swell. Terrific. You‘re doingfine. Never thought anything likethis could happen in yourlifetime. did you. hub'.’ Well. it‘sa strange life. we all know that.Go on now. Keep it up."God. it was beautiful. He drewravenously. His hands were likea great tense cat that was slowlymoving on its prey. Crawlingforward at some moments onlyto spring out at some distantpoint of prey: Oh God. this wasso beautiful. A cathedral.The television program came toan end. and he put the pen downto rest his fingers. I spent thetime feeling the grooves of ourwork. It was large in its way. thiscathedral. and came together in arefined dance that was extremelypowerful.Katie woke up while Matt and Iwere starting the second timewhere we had left off. She askedwhat we were doing. but I didn’twant Matt to lose his train ofthought now. I had somethinggreat planned.”It‘s all right (‘lose your eyesnow. Are they closed’.‘ Don‘tfudge.”"They 're closed." he said"Keep them that way. Don’tstop. l)raw_“And on we went. two childrenof (ind, walking in our cathedralwe bUIlt dedicated to Him andtis. For long moments I couldfeel him in my world. and l wasIn his. Katherine and I hadknown this sensation togetherten long summers ago. Beulahand I had know it for almost nineyears of blissful sharing. Mattand I knew it now.“I think that‘s it. I think you gotit. Take a look. What do youthink?"His eyes were still closed. I justknew.“Well? Are you looking?"Still closed. We were stilltogether in our world.“It's really something.“ he said.Suddenly, I wanted a Marlboro.
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Now Leasing

Summer & Fall 1993

UNIVERSITY

Win With Sign Up Today/f

- Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
- Central air conditioning

- “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
. Weekly maid service

- All utilities paid
- Laundry facilities

- Resident Assistant on every floor
- Quiet study areas

755-1943 -Cemeurereerer 755-1943
- Swimming pool

- Fitness center with Nautilus
- Cable TV lounges

- Active social calendar
Located adjacent to campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607


